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Thank you for taking the time to complete a parent questionnaire during our November parent 
Teaching and Learning Conferences. 121 questionnaires were completed over the three evenings.    
 
Where parents had a view the following percentages are applicable: 
 

 Strongly 
Agree 

Agree Disagree Don’t 
Know 

My child enjoys school. 76% 23% - 1% 

The school keeps my child safe. 81% 18% - 1% 

The school informs me about my child’s progress. 61% 36% 1% 2% 

The school helps me to support my child’s learning. 74% 25% - 1% 

The school helps my child to have a healthy lifestyle. 63% 34% - 3% 

The school meets my child’s particular needs. 63% 37% - - 

The school deals effectively with unacceptable 
behaviour. 

54% 34% - 12% 

The school takes account of my suggestions and 
concerns. 

52% 39% - 9% 

Overall, I am happy with my child’s experience at this 
school. 

80% 20% - - 

Parent comments: 

Foundation:  

 “Very happy with the school and the community feel that it has.  We are lucky to have been 
given a place for our child.” 

 “We are really pleased with how well ____ has settled into school and how much he has 
learnt.  He really enjoys learning too which is a great start to his education.  Thank you.” 

 “_____ is very content and has created a strong bond with pupils and staff.”   
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Year 1: 

 “We are thrilled with how _____ has been welcomed in OLI and she really enjoys her time 
here.” 

 “Great school environment. Excellent teaching staff.” 

Year 2: 

 “Very lovely school, my child is well supported and he feels safe at school.  Any concerns 
are dealt with swiftly.  Amazing teaching staff.” 

Year 3: 

 “My child is very happy, confident and well supported.  A huge thank you to all the staff at 
OLI.” 

 “My daughter is very happy in the school.  Thank you for all your hard work.” 

Year 4: 

 “My child is enjoying Miss Jacob’s fun interactive teaching style and is growing in 
confidence.” 

 “Thanks for all of your hard work, our child loves coming to school.” 

Year 5: 

 “___ has progressed very well in Year 5 and we are extremely pleased and appreciative of 
the teachers’ appraisal of his individual needs and teaching approaches.” 

Year 6:   

 “___ enjoys the school very much.” 

 “As always, very happy with OLI.  Thank you.” 

 

‘To live, love and learn together knowing Jesus Christ’ 

 


